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Administrator Efficiency is the start point and end result of the administrative activity, so how 
to use the e-government affairs to enhance administrator efficiency has become an important topic 
of the nowadays government work Compared with traditional personal management mode of 
social security bureau, it is beneficial for administrator efficiency to make a scientific personnel 
management through the management information operating system. So, developing a set of social 
security bureau personnel management system based on Web has an important practical 
significance. 
Trough using the Object-oriented software developing method and the current popular 
ASP.NET language development, combined with SQL Server 2005 as the database management 
system, implement the information recorded, personnel file management, personnel information 
query, position change, performance evaluation and a series of functions in the work of the 
personnel management. Research and development of the system can not only reduce the 
management cost of the social security administration, but also can improve the efficiency of 
personnel management working, and have impotent reference significance to government personal 
management working.  
The dissertation is according personnel work in the social security administration business 
demands and discus social security administration personal management system structuring and 
technique relates. Firstly, it analysis current of personal management system in at home and abroad, 
expounding the reality significance of personal management system researching, putting forward 
the system’s main function and problem that need to solving; Secondly, in devise and realize of the 
system, article analysis system’s actual demand and whole condition, devising the system’s 
framework and database’s framework,  according system’s design to proceed in detail realize and 
coding , as far as possible enhance the system’s safety performance.  
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中国互联网信息中心的统计，截至 2012 年 12 月底，中国网民数量突破 5.9 亿，达到 5.64 亿，
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